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Entered an second-class matter May 
8, 1905, at the postoffice at Cequille, 
Oreirnn, under act o( Congress of March 
3,1879.

DR. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Slocum’s Drug Store. 
Coquille, Oukuon, 

l’bone Main 123.

A. F. Kirshman,
ÜEMTI8T.

Otfloe two door* Boufeh of Post office.

Coquille . - • Oregon.

W. Í .  THRESHER
ATTORN e y -at-l a w

W eiiokuui'KN - - - - -  Oregon

T

E. D. SPERRY
Attorney anil Councillor at Law. 

Offici in Bobinaon Building

W. c. CHASE.
ATTORNEY-AT-L\W 

Offloe in'llobinson Building, Upslaira

C. R. BARROW.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

First-class References 

Fifteen Years’ Experience
Coquillk Cit y , Ore

J. J. STANLEY
LAWYER

Martin Building,
Coquillh, Obkoon

Front Street

A. J. Sherwood,
Attorney-vr-Law, 

Notary P ublio,

Coquille,
Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
ATtORNRY-AT-LAW,

Notary P ublio,

Coquille,
Oregon.

Hall & Hall.
A tto b n eys-a t - L a w ,

lei iu R eal Estate of all kinds. 

Marshfield, Oregon.__________

Sehlbrede,
ney-at-Law,

Phone 761. 

iRLD, O r e g o n .

E. G. D. Holden
L aw yer ,

JUHTICR OF THE P*ACR 
mmissioner. General Insurance 
;, and Notary Publio. Office 
in Robinson Building.

Coquille regon.

C0QU1LU RIVER STEAMBOAT CO

Str. D I S P A T C H

Tom White, Master 
1 Arrives

7 a-m. I Coqnille... .10 a -m, 
1 P-M. | Bandon . . . .  1 r-M. 

t Ooquille with train for Marshfield 
earner E 'ho for Myrtle Point.

Str. F A V O R I T E
c . Moomaw. Master,

I Arrive*
7 a -M. Bandon. .10:45 a -m, 
I p.n, I Coqnille. 4:45 p-m.

Str. E C H O
i .  Myers Master.

I Arrives

Daily anuept Sunday.

Coes Bay Mills W ill Not Closo

Nels P. Nelson.
Prosper, Oregon.

Agent for

Buffalo Gasolene Enqines

The best, cheapest *n4 most con
voient power on the market,

In an interview yesterday, Mr. L. 
J. Simpson, of North Bend, stated 
that his mills not only had no inten
tion o f shutting down, bnt had ad
vance order of such a nature to fill 
that they could not cloee without be
coming heavily liable on certain 
bonded interests. The company 
has, he staled, 17,000,000 feet of 
logs iu its booms nud 15,000,000 feet 
of logs cut the woods ready to be 
thrown into the rivers. Every stick 
of this will have to ha cut. The 
company's bQX factory had a con
tract to deliver one and a half mill 
ion boxes inside the next eight 
months to California Orange Grow
ers’ Assoc ation. This will tuke 20. 
000,000 pieces. The capacity of the 
mills is being increased by ad
ding large plAning machinery, 
and as Boon as this can he in
stalled they will have a day and 
night shift. The sash and door 
factory is being operated to its full 
capacity, and has large numbers of 
advance orders to fill. In short, 
the financial and industrial condi
tion in Noith Bend was never as 
good as at present, and I he cry still 
goes out fer more men for Coos Bay.

A prominent man connected with 
the C. A. Smith Lumber Company, 
when asked if there was any pros
pect of the C. A. Smith Lumber 
Company shutting down, said it was 
not dreamed of. Nobody ever knew 
C. A. Smith to shut down, even in 
hard times. The work of construc
tion would go on and the mill would 
not only be completed but would be 
run at full capacity. Everything 
‘hat has been designed by the Smith 
Company for Marshfield would ma
terialize. Bank holidays might ef
fect financial dealings somewhat, but 
thatjwould food  pass. As for rail
road rates affecting the Marshfield 
mill, that was not likely. The advan
tage the Marshfield mill had was that 
it was in a position on Coos Bay, 
where shipments could be made by 
water to Australia, China and Asiatic
market.— Coos Bay Times 

-----------* .»»-«------ --- -
Earning a living does l o t  ¡mean 

earning a shorn, bare existence. It 
means earning a shorn, care exis
tence. It  means earning the right 
to live, in this glorious old world, 
to move among our kind. We earn 
the light to see and rejoice in the 
sunsets and sunrises; we earn the 
right to look with joy and hope into 
the faces of the stars at night; the 
t right is to live in our friendships 
to rejoice and sorrow with our fel
low beings; the right to be of com
fort, of use; to read good books, 
enjoy good music, to delight in 
beautiful pictures. We earn the 
right to love little children, and to 
pity the unfortunate, and to be of 
direct help and inspiration to oth
ers.— Ex.

University of Oregon, Eugene, 
October 30, 1907:—The Oregon
State High School Debating League 
organized during the past summer, 
is meeting with hearty co operation 
rom all parts of the state. Up. to 
the present time fifteen of the larger 
schools have signified their inten
tion of joining the league, includ
ing Pendleton, Baker City, La- 
Grande, Ontario, The Dalles, As
toria, Salem, Roseburg, Klamath 
Falls, Medford, Grants Pass, Ban
don, Marshfied, North Bend, and a 
number of smaller ones. On ac
count of the reorganization of its 
high schools, Portland was not able 
to enter, but do so next year. 
The state has been divided into 
four districts, and a ebampiou- 
ship team will b6 chosen from 
each district: The final debate
wilt be held at the University of 
Oregon. A handsome silver cup 
will be given to the winning team.

Have you tried SOUND RING 
flour?

Books for boys, books for girls 
and books for people of all ages at 
Knowlton’s Drog Store.

I f  you want something that is 
satisfactory, get a Moore'a Noo- 
leaka ffe fountain pen at Knowl- 
ton's Drug Store.

The first Trust A Saving Bank 
opened its doors for business, Mon
day, in temporary quarters across 
the street from their new building 
now under construction on the 
buildiDg now under construction on 
the corner of Broadway and C 
streets.

Hoboes Swarm Portland.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 6.— Hun
dreds of tramps have been dumped 
into Portland every day for several 
weeks past. Each freight train ar
riving from the south is loaded with 
the hobos, who are so numerous as 
to make it impossible for the train 
crew to throw them off. This float
ing element of undesirable citizens 
is mobilizing in the Bad Lands, and 
Burnside-street corners are crowd 
ed of the edge oi the sidewalk with 
the unwashed army.

These tramps are coming, for the 
most part, from California, where 
they now find pickings small. Port
land is their objective, points for 
the present, with Seattle the next 
stopping place. Scarcely any of 
these men aro supplied with money, 
the most any of them have is 81 
and the usual amount is 25 cents, 
which they have begged or stolen. 
The tramps are traveling in Bucb 
large numbers that when they wish 
to move north from town like Rose
burg, Ashland and way points, they 
climb on board the train and stay 
there until they reach the city limits 
of Portland. One train alone, a few 
days ago, arrived from the south 
with seventy-five tramps on board. 
Against such a gang as this the 
handful of trainmen could do noth
ing, as it was impossible to get ati 
them.

In the mob of tramps are maDy 
yeggmen, the desperate class of ho
bos who travel in gan^s and open 
the safe of conntry postoffices. 
Yeggmen are the most dangerous 
class of criminals the police author
ities have to deal with, as the men 
are absolutely reckless and have no 
regard for human life.

This is the greatest influx of 
tramps that Portland has experienc
ed in several years, and they are 
coming earlier than usual. Along 
the line of the Southern Pacific 
they have established regular camps, 
and they forage on the surrounding 
country for provisions.

Fell From Flume.

Drain, Ore., Nov. 6.— Wm. Davis, 
aged about 45 ysars, was instantly 
killed about 11 oc’lock last night by 
falling from the Skelley Lumber 
company’s flume just south of 
Drain, at a point where the flume is 
thirty feet from the ground. Davis 
and a man named Swe6t were re
turning to their homes in Hayhurst 
Valley. They had just come from 
Coos Bay, where they had worked 
in logging camps. Davis leaves a 
wife and three children.

W ar Airship to be Built.

St. Louis, Nov.4.— J. C. Mars, of 
the American Airship & Balloon 
Company, of Newvork, arrived in 
St. Louis today from Washington 
to select a site for the aerodrome 
that company will use for the con
struction of air crafts ADd in which 
the first war airship ever built in 
the United Statas for the Govern
ment will be erected. The contract 
for the airship has just been closed 
in Washington, General Allen, of 
the War Department, acting for the 
Government.

The airship will cost the Govern, 
ment $10,000 and will be modeled 
after the Beecbey, shown here in 
the recent alronautic contest. Ac
cording to the plans it will be capa
ble of a speed of 25 miles an hour. 
A  50-horsepower engine will furn
ish motive power. A light gun will 
be mounted on the framework.

* •

The Indianapolis woman who ac
cuses her mother of having alien, 
ated her husband’s affections, has 
placed the mother-in-law in a new 
light.

An exchange refers to Sullivan 
and Rockefeller as “ America’s two 
greatest Johns-’. They are certain
ly a good p»ir of jacks to draw to.

The Central Real Estate Ex
change baa inquiries for burnt- ff 
or cut-off lands I f  you wish to 
sell, bring in your lists and prices.

B. B. P a u l i , Mgr.

We have secured the agency for 
Orino Laxative Fruit Svrup, the 
new laxative that makes the liver 
lively, purifies the breath, cures 
headache and regulates the diges
tive organs Cures chronia consti 
pation. Ask us about it. E J. 
Slocum.

Note and Comment.

Every labor leader is confronted 
with tho fact it is easier to start a 
strike than to finish it.

Mr. Gas. Light is a candidate for 
office in Idaho, and it would be a 
pity to turn him down.

Mr. Rockefeller hag donated $600.- 
000 to the Hacker memorial library, 
Where do you suppose he got it?

A prominent physician claims 
that even the finger-nails transmit 
disease germs. Boil your finger 
nails.

‘‘Early rising is a mistake” de
clare) a prominent physician. That 
is one mistake the average boy is do
ing his best to avoid.

“ American husbands are spoiled” 
savs a French magazine writer. 
Not always, some of them are too 
“ -resb” for anything.

The young Minnesota couple that 
eloped on a hand-car, may have 
done something original, but they 
certainly are not up to date.

The Russian opinion that war be- 
tween the U. S. and Japan is inevit
able, arises, no doubt, from a not 
unnatural desire to see Japan licked.

The discovery that there is also 
a lady in the moon explains why 
the man in it so often gets down to 
his last quarter, and regularly gets 
full.

The only objection to holding the 
big political conventions in Chicago 
next year is that the town will be 
baseball mad again just about that 
time.

The Norwegian explorer who pro
poses to reach the North pole with 
a team of polar bears would draw 
a bigger ert wd if he drove up 
Broadway.

Old Geronimo is now posing as 
an old man full of sorrow and re
grets. Had be obtained his deserts 
years ago he would be a dead man 
full of Government lead.

So long as a seismic disturbance 
cannot be located by the scientists, 
the beef trust should at least refrain 
from using it as another excuse for 
raising the price of meat.

A foreigner visiting this country 
says he does not admire American 
women because they hurry too 
much. He may change his mind 
after he has waited for one to dress, 
for the theatre.

When “ Uncle Joe” Cannon kicked 
that foot ball seventy-five feet re
cently, he was probably thinking of 
what he would like to do to the 
man who suggested that he is too 
old to be President.

The Chicago man who put a “W ife 
Wanted”  sign in his window, has 
not yet made a selection, but be 
has discovered that a good many 
women in that town are willing to 
take a chance et matrimony.

A N. Y . man who was knocked 
down by an auto proceeded to ad
minister a heating to the driver of 
the car end made him pay for a new 
suit of clothes. Even the pedes
trians are going some nowadays.

Lincoln J. Carter, the playwright, 
who has a number of melodramas 
to his credit, had his pocket picked 
in Chicago the other day. To re
lieve his feelings he will probably 
have the villain in his next play 
killed at least twice in every act.

J. C. Watson, the fanoy chicken 
raiser, has a large lot of fine cooker- 
els for sale— Black Minorcas,White 
Rocks and White and Brown Leg
horns. He also furnisher pairs and 
trios properly mated.

For a fine 80-acre place, 7 miles 
from town and 3 miles from the 
the river. Nice home with tine or
chard with big variety of fruits, 
call at this office.

“ W ANTED. “ Oregon Grape 
Root will pay Gets per lb for same 

G ooroe T. M oulton.

Of interest to Man.

Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure 
any rase of kinney or bladder troub
le that is not beyond the reach of 
medicine. No medicine can do 
more. E. J. Slocum.

»  « • »  w— ----------

Timber Claims.

1 am in the market for the pur
chase of good fir, or cedar claims, 
for spot cash, in favorable locations. 
Let me hear from you at once, at 
Port Huron, Michigan.

A ngus G. M ace at.

Defend* Mutual Insurance.

Following we give a short expla
nation called forth by a communi
cation which appeared in the Ore
gon Daily Journal of late date which 
is self-explanatory, and also appear
ed that paper:

When“Juniue the Second,"who ap
peared in your columns on October 
31, with an attack on mutual insur
ance gets out from under his nom 
de plume, he will find that there 
are a few facts about mutual insur
ance that hb has not learned. I  will 
not waste your valuable space with 
an extended answer to his rambling 
article but will give your readers 
two statements that oontain food 
for reflection.

1. The members of the mutuals 
are protected by a withdrawal clause 
and a contingent liability olausebotb 
of which are declared binding by the 
best legal authority in Oregon.

2. There are at least two mu
tual associations doing business ft) 
this state that have more money on 
hand per $1.000 of insurance in 
force than any stock oompany doing 
business in the state; the only dif
ference being that the reserve of 
the mutuals belong to the insured 
while the reserve of the stook com
pany belongs to the stockholders.

I f  the money-lenders spoken of 
in the article referred to had in 
their vaults the million dollars that 
was sent out of Oregon to insurance 
companies in the east lastjyear they 
would be able to see the present 
financial situation in a different 
ligh t We hope that the most of 
them will give the matter a little 
more though now instead of accept
ing as gospel facts the unsigned at
tacks of the many “Junius the Sec
onds”  who are more interested in 
tbu little commission they see slip
ping through their fingers than they 
are in the welfare of their custom
ers.

B. L. Barry,
“Secy Oregon Merchants' Mutual.’ ’

Foa Sale. One fine driving mare 
7 years old, one thoroughbred Dur
ham cow and a fins full blood Pol
and China male hog. 9 months old, 
entitle to registration. Inquire of 
W, S. Jess, near Johnson’s mill.

When you wish to put in an or
der for some fresh groceries, don’t 
forget to ring up the Enterprise 
Meat Market, they keep them.

W. P . Fuller's prepared paints 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb & 
Co’».

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that' sealed 

bids will be received for the construc
tion of one and one-half miles of per
manent road on a portion of thetfroad 
leading from Henry Clemen’s farm to 
Hear Creek which said road is known as 
Survey Number 384. Said Improve
ment to be made according to plans and 
specifications on file in the office of the 
County Clerk. Said Improvements to 
be completed on or before May lstjl908. 
Bids to be received on or before Nov. 
7. 1907 at 10 a. m. Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

JAMES WATSON, 
County Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids 

will be received for the building of one 
and one-half miles of rosd on whst is 
known as the “ Clemens-Bear Creek 
Road, survey No. 384, said improve
ment to be made according to plana and 
specifications on file with the Ofunty 
Clerk, said improvement to be com
pleted by May 1st, 1908. Bids to be re
ceived up to 10 o’clock a. m. Nov. 7, 
1907. The Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

JAME WATSON,
County Cler.

C B. R. & E. R R & 
NAVIGATION CO.

TR A IN  SCHEDULE NO. 2.

In Effect January 1, 1907.

All previous schedules are void. 
Subject to change without notice.
C. J. Millis, manager; F. A. Labe, 

freight agent; general offices, Marshfield 
Oregon.

No. 1.
Daily

Except Sunday 
Leave 9 :00 s. m 

9:30 a. m. 
9:45 a. m. 

Arrive 10:20a. m.
I No. 2.

■  Dally 
Except Sunday 

Leave 10:45 a. m.

Trains

Stations 
Marshfield 
B. H. Junction 
Coqnille 
Myrtle Point

Under New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F. Hall.

Geo. Conger, Jc*
Best of Turnouts

S t r ic t l y
F ir s t -C l a s s .

Hay, Graîr Feed.
Successor to J. T. Litt'e

Josh’s Place,
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

T. H. M EHL,'Proprietor.

Billiard

and

(!; Pool Tables
7K
*
*
*
*

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco. 
City News Stand.

*  
*  
7i\ 
*  
*  
*

Card rooms (!;
7K
/¡\
✓ i\ 
M/

Soft Drinks
7K 
*  
*  
*  
*

and

* * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B. FENTON

_____________________  Prop
Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Rigs in rtdi 

ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and L ivery businesi 
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 6 a. m„ arriving at Roseburg at 10 p. m. Faro $5.50

S.H McADAMS W . L. M ADA M 8

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND 
WAGON WR0K 

C o qn il le

LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES 
AND OUTFITS 

, « Oregon.
O - o o d .  S H a v e  a n d .  H a i l  C u t

GO TO

R .  E .  N O S L E R
Across the street from Hotel Coquille

First Class Bath Room in Connection. Hot and Cold Water.
S3SSIÍ3

When You Want Good Coal Buy

PEART’S COAL
Leave Orders 
at the Scales

í:j

I Ì

f!

CENT IS ALL IT WILL COST YOU
to write for our big F K E L  1 IIC ÏC L E  catalogue 
showing the most complete line o f high-grade 
B IC YC LE S , T IK E S  and 8C X D K IC S  at ¿’K ICKS  

B E L O W  any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
— from a

- i Kor on any kind o f terms, until you have received our complete F ree  Cnta-
s illustrating and describing every kind o f high-grade and low-grade 

‘ * • ' ------- ■* *----- * models, and learn o f  our remarkable L O W
lofnea i

D O  M O T  B U Y  A  B IO Y O L E  Ir Z f J Z Z
eceived our complete F

__ ___________________ .  kind o f high-grade and
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn off our remarkable L O W  
PR IC ES  and wonderful new offers  made possible by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen’s profits.Sr MHP O H  A P P R O V A L  withemt a cent iepoiit, P a y  tho F re igh t and 

low 10 Days F re e  T r ie !  and make other liberal terms which no other 
house in the world w ill do. You w ill learn everything and get much valu
able information by simply w riting us a postal., W e need a R ldm * Agm nt in every town and can offer an opportunity 
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

0 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES ? » ¿J
i i  n o  h— ■ *4  if AH PAll

IIS, TACK!
08 «LAS!
WONT LE

___ ______________ CUT THE AM
(CASH WITH OBBE8 M U )

HO «O R E  TROUBLE FRO'« PUNCTURES.
Result of IS years e> eHence in tire 

making. N o  d a n g e r  fro m  T H O R N S ,  C A C 
T U S .  P I N S .  N A I L S .  T A C K S  o r  C L A S S .  
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Tw« Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual UM. Over 
Sevanty-fivu Thousand pairs sold Iasi yoar.

Notice th e  th ick  rubber tread  
" A "  and pnnoture »tr ip s  “ B "  
and "D ,M also rtm  «tr ip  " H *  
to  preven t rim  cutting. Th is  
t ir e  w il l  outlast any o th er 
make—s o f t . E L A S T IC  and 
BASY B ID IN G *

n rm O R IP T tO B i  Made in all «ires. It la live ly and easy riding, very durable and lined inside 
7h a special quality off rubber, which never becomes poroua and which closes up small puncture# 
ithout allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds o f letters from satisfied customers stating itaoac allowing me air «o uponce or twice in a whole season. They w eif f

ig qualities being given by several layers o f
______________________________ aiding Back”  sensation commonly felt when ric

•r'aoftYoada la overcome by the patent "

h no more thrift 
- J thin, specially

Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt 
et Weave”  tread which prevents all air from being

. .. -• - — -------- ■-------  o f the«*

Myrtle Point 
Coquille 
B. H. Junction 
Marshfield

10:30 a. m 
12:00 m.

Arrive 12:30 p. m 
! Extra trains will run on dmily specie' 
, order*. Train* to and from Beaver Hill 
'daily,

1 two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal 
thunrture closers to be used tn case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
E* ODK m ^ t  if foiTanT mason they are not satisfactory on examination.

We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe aa in a bank. Ask your Tostmastef. 
■anker ¿press or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about na. I f  yon order a pair of

»  Ursa rou w ill find that they w ill ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look 
" Í W S - I  o r * «  mt.nv price. We know that you will be to wrtl plesud 

that Wkra y in  w ant .  Meyrlero* will give us your order. We want yon to  send US a small trial

S i S S i M r atuirmm charred bv dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUN DR Y catalogue.
W S I V  butwrlte as s postal today. D O  HOT T H Ir fk  O F  BUTPTO a  DO HOT WAIT  bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone ant 1 you I bow the new sod 

smaderful aUera we are makiagVlt only coals a postal to learn everythin*. Wnte it HOW.

■EM' CYCLE COMPANY* Dipt. “J L” CHICAGO»-ILL*


